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LOCAL NOTES

Charles Steigh of Narbonnc ave 
nue attended a slat; card, party 
Saturday evening at the T. W. Al 
exander home in Redondo Beach.

Mrs. Tim Tcrrell and Mrs. Frank 
Buker, of \Vcston street, spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Doctor of l-os Angeles.

Mr. and Mm. William Hawc 
and family, of Arizona street, were 
noticed at tli« Rodondo plunge Fri 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bunge and 
family. of Narbonne .avenue, wen 
SiiiKliiy irtieslM of Mr. and Mrs. S 
Hosry of Los Angeles.

Mis. Sain niassmau ot Rose 
street was a weekend «uest at the 
hump of her mother ln_Santa Ana.

Follies Cabaret, June 4-5. high 
school auditorium. Adv.

Double
S & H Green Stamps

Given ou

Swim Easy
Bathing Suits

From Now to June 15

The AMBASSADOR and REDON- 

OO Plunges are equipped with 

SWIM K.VSV uarmcnts because of 

their food fitting and wearing 

lualitits.

Summer Underwear Headquarters
Cabrillo & Cravens at Carson

Torrance

Lovers of Beef
Tender, Juicy, 

Luscious Steer Beef

COMING FOR SATURDAY!
We have made arrangements to have some of the 

most delicious beef for Saturday that we ever sold  

don't miss this SUPER-FINE MEAT. ..Buy it Saturday.

We will also have

POULTRY and BELGIAN HARE
For your Sunday and Memorial Day Dinners

TASTY SANDWICH MEATS
For Memorial Day Picnics. Buy them Saturday. 

CljOSED MONDAY.

ROCK BOTTOM 
MEAT MARKETS

1639 Cabrillo Ave., 1591 Carson St. 

Torrance L. Ott, Proprietor

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED AMBULANCE

EMBALMERS SERVICE
TORRANCE LOMITA.

1781' Carillo Phone 195 1204 Narbomje I'lmne 3«

THE YEAR ROUND RESORT

SITUMTID IN THI 
S SIERRA MAORI MOUNTM 
ivuw COMFORT WA

LOWOW *OX>U«N
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"Just for Fun'

By RAS BERRY

They i* quite a stir of excitement 
along Post ave this wk. and all 

LUse Geo. Peckham has lost 
turtle. Geo. lie went up Into 

tlie desert a little while ago and he 
Bets himself a trig desert turtle

hich when he brings it back be 
comes the pride of the street. 
Sunday this turtle shows up miss- 
irig and after notifying the police 
und etc. Geo. organizes a posse, 
but <is yet no results has been ob-

Geo. Proctor < 
onies a rumor
Hie

»ho livei next door 
that he stole the 

' soup out of It.

Them desert turtlee according to 
:>m Foley who used to be a desert 

rat is funny animals, or is they 
reptiles. Anyway Tom says them 
desert turtles walk on their hind 
legs. He remembers the days 

n the desert rats used to catch 
them and paint a target on their 

ottoin sides and when^the turtles 
ould walk on their hind legs 
le boys would tret in somp good 

practice with their pistols.

relating this here serie* of 
details Tom says he is acting under 
the privilege of a insurance man.

Art Finster says if Geo. can't 
ind the reptile he can replace It 
>y taking a flivver out to Jessup 
urve and running it 50 miles per 
lour and it will turn turtle. Ni 

buddy was hurt.

rheard the other night at the 
nut Grove as a btgr lat bozo 
his eyes over his dinner 

: The high cost of low llv-
ng.

My pa is back from Michigan and 
ic says he ia gonna stay. He goes 
iack there in March from here 

and run smack Into a blizzard and 
next day he sold his house and 

made plans to come back to a real 
country. He Is quite a rummy 
player and he says it was so cold 
n Michigan In March that his 
lands got all chapped and he could 
lardly deal the cards.

We
alklng about suits and somebody 

a tailor should ought to see 
lan that he makes a suit for 

and my pa says yes at least he 
should ought to see him walking 
ip stairs before he cuts the suit 
ind I says that is all you needed 
o see when you used to make 
ults and my pa says no all I had 
o see was the stairs he walked up.

WOMEN'S CLUB, RELIEF 
OCIETY PLAN DANCE
The Torrance Relief Society and 

he Women's Club of Torrance are
.-operating in plans for a danc- 

nsr party to be given at the Wom- 
Vs Clubhouse on Friday night,
jne 18. Proceeds from the party
111 lie for the benefit of the Chil 

dren's Hospital ot Los Angeles and 
he Torrance Relief Society. A 
umber of needy' Torrance children 
ave been cared for at the Chil- 
ren's Hospital, members of th« 
V'omen's Club assert.

HOSPITAL STAFF IS 
GIVEN BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. R. R. Smith entertained at 
delightful bridge party Wodnes- 

ly evening.
The Rin'sts included Miss Max 
ell, superintendent of the Jared 
ilney Tonance Memorial Hospi- 
1. ami six members of her staff: 
iss c'ari-v. Miss Long, Miss Dlzon, 
iss iv-ii-son. Miss Flynn, and Mrs. 
i-lly.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Francis A. Zeller, pastor, 

iumiay School. 9:15 a.m. 
.lorninw service, 11 o'clock. Tin- 
vkv will lio in keeping witli Mc- 
riul Day. Sermon theme, ".\mer- 
's llL-bt to Her Fallen Heroes.' 1 
i- choir and men's quartot will

GASSED!
Dillman Zacheisz was gas 
sed in France. He needs 
help. He is a contestant 
in the Herald-News Free 
Auto contest. If you give 
your subscription to him, 
you'll help a man who 
sacrificed his health to 
serve you in France. He 
lives at 1315 North Ar 
lington Ave., Torrance.

LET'S HELP HIM!

[This ad published by
Frienda of 

UiUiuan Zochubiz)

Follies Cabaret Rehearsals 
Promise Musical Revue That 

Will Make Torrance History
With rehearsals delighting all 

who have witnessed them and with 
a record largo ticket sale under 
way the Follies Cabaret and musi 
cal revue to be staged by the Bert. 
rf. Orosslund Post of the American 
Legion on Friday and Saturday 
nights. June 4 and 5 promises to 
make history In Torrance theatri 
cals.

Capt. Renalle, brisk director In 
charge of the big show Is so 
pleased with his cast that he has 
ordered 26 new costumes made In 
Torrance and Is putting ex(ra en 
ergy Into preparations for the pro 
duction.

The scope of the show la In 
dicated by the fact that there will 
lx> 13 changes of costumes during 
the production.

Five Prize* Offered
The popularity contest under the 

rules of which the lady who sells 
the most tickets will secure a 
valuable cedar chest, filled with 
dainty clothing, Is proceeding with 
vim. The contents of the chest 
will Include towels, a buffet set, a 
luncheon set, a dresser scarf, a pin 
cushion, a neck scarf, garters, a 
boudoir cap and many other arti 
cles all embroidered by members of 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Sam Levy has donated a new 
dress to go into the chest and 
other merchants have'notified the 
Legion that they will make dona 
tions.

Attractive 16-page programs for 
thn play are being prepared and 
will be Riven to the public on June 
3. These programs contain a free 
ticket contest which will be ox- 
pialnrd In detail.

Mi» lirael at Work
Complete facts regarding the 

show and names of all members 
of the cast will be Included in the 
prosram which the Legion Is mak 
ing into an attractive souvenir.

Miss Mary Louis Israel, talented 
Torrance dancing teacher Is assist 
ing Capt. Renalle In preparing the 
dancing numbers for the revue.

Members of the Bert S. Crossland 
Post predict that the Follies Cab 
aret will be the most entertaining 
production ever staged here.

School Faculty
Members Guests

A delightful afternoon and eve 
ning was spent Thursday by the 
faculty of the Lomlta School, when 
Mrs. Eliott and Miss Shea enter 
tained at the home of Mrs: Ellott's 
mother, Mrs. Tufts, of Redondo 
Beach.

A charmingly appointed dinner 
was followed by a boat rWe around 
the Palos Verdes shore line. In 
the evening a swim in the surf at 
Clifton was followed by a wiener 
bake on the beach.

ost of electric service is 
X about one-fifth electricity and 

four-fifths service. To generate a kilo 
watt-hour at Big Creek or the big: 
Long Beach steam plant is only a 
part of the cost

It is the expense of delivery that must 
be reckoned with. Transforming;, 
transmitting, distributing, patrolling, 
inspecting, meter reading, bookkeep 
ing, collecting a multitude of opera-' 
tions lie between the power-house 
and the push button.

$250,000,000 has been invested by the 
Edison Partners to give you this con 
stant, instant service. And yet the 
cost is lower than before the war.

Think of this the 
next time you see a. 
meter reader.

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serves

CHINCHILLA RABBITS
Lone Pine Brand (L. P.)

FROM ENGLISH IMPORTED STOCK 

WATCH THIS SPACE EACH WEEK

. Q. Why ar nl profitable to

A. B.'cau.si- of tin' double profit uf hlKh-prlcod fur- as well us 

eat. Kur ruliblts him- the name delicious meat, the same habits. 

iiul arc i.-ii, housed and bred this same us any othor domestic 

rubbii. It is just as easy to raise a litter of eight Chinchilla 
ouiiKsturs, bringing five dollars (J5.00) per pair, as it is to raise 
iHlit meat rabbits, which will weigh perhaps 4 pounds each ut 

ten weeks old, and sell for 20c per pound live weight. The dif- 

feivncu In the fur inukus tho profit. The fur tladu pays more for 

pure while fur rabbit skills, which may be used In their natural 

color, or dyed any ol the beautiful shades in demand at tliu 

moment, than it docs lor the skins of the common meat breeds, 
which must be ilyed "lllier black, brown, or Home other shades. 

The other fur breeds, such us Chinchilla. Lilac, Havana, Sable, 
Silver Vox Giant, Silver Uluv. Kn-nuh Silver, and American Blue, 

have u rich natural b.'uuty of their own. They uie used In the 

manufacture ol luxurious fur garments, trlmmitiKU, and neckpieces 

without dyeing or processing in any way, und hence are of greater 

value than those which must be dyed to make them available fur 

uir manufacture.

Harbor District Fur Farm
Cor. Weston Ave. and Pennsylvania St.

Three block, weet of Bank of LomiU

LOMITA, CALIFORNIA. PHONE LOMITA 226 

Dr. Clayton C. Campbell & Son
Proprietor*

Ajax New Name 
Nash Light Six; 
Agency Change

R. S. Shriner Now Parter of
Rose Hanzal in This

Territory

The Nash-bullt Ajax hereafter 
 III be known as the Nosh Light 

Six, the Ajax Motors Company, a 
mbaldlary of Nash Motors, having 
ieen entirely absorbed by the par 
ent company. The consolidation 

inrka the first anniversary of the 
Ajax with a proluctlon of 26,000 

s. Many processes among the 
ious Nasli plants being Identical, 

the consolidation of manufacturing 
ipcrations affords Increased facil 

ities for the Nash Light Six while 
i Interlacing of manufacturers 

interests made it advisable for 
the parent company to absorb its 
subsidiary.

Simultaneously with the chang 
ing of the name of the Ajax cars, 
the local dealci-s also announce a 
ihange In their firm name ond the 
ipenlng of a beautiful new show 

room.
R. S. Shriner Is now a partner 

in the Nosh dealership for this 
 itory, with Rose G. Hanzal, who

formerly hnd the agency exclu 
sively. The firm name has been 
changed to Shrlner-Hanzal Motors 
and is located in well appointed 
xnlcK rooms and service station at 
US S. Catnlina street, Bedondo 
Hi'uch.

Mr. Shriner Is woll known In 
this Ulstrlct, having lived here 
since 1916, coming from Fennsyl- 
vnnla. Until recently ho hue had 
Hie agency- for the Diana Moon 
cam, which business he disposed 
or in order to give his entire attcn- 
t:nn lo Nasb cars. Mr. Shriner ia 
an experienced automobile man and 
Is considered an excellent sales 
man as well.

Announcement of the change in 
;.:m»! from Ajax Six lo ffusn Light

flV

month period of business In the
.N..«li history. The upward soaring 
demand during January, March, 
April and May drove the total 
sales and production to a figure 
approximately 70?!. ot the total 
Hales for the whole of last year.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

New Radio Service 
By Motor Coach Co.

Beginning May 29 the Motor 

Coach Company will be notified 

by wireless as to number of pas 
sengers returning from Catalina In 

order that the company may have 
siiffic.lr-nl equipment at the dock to 
handle tin crowd.  

Tickets fro;" the Motor Coach 
Cnmpnny will lie marked with a 
bar as 'a means of identification 
from other tickets.

Miss Brown Hurt
As Auto Crashes

Miss Bessie Brown of 1718 Nar 
bonne avenue and Miss Stella Jones 
of San Pcdro were cut, bruised and 
badlv shaken up early Monday 
morning when the roadster they 
were driving crashed Into a tele 
phone pole near San Pedro.

The girls were unconscious when 
taken from the wreck, but were 
able to rettTrn to their homes after 
receiving treatment at the San 
I'edro hospital.

Fun, frocks and frolics, dances 
and songs, the amusement event of 
the season. See, hear and enjoy 
them all at the Legion's Follies 
Cabaret, high school auditorium, 
June 4-6. Adv.

Canton Crepe Dresses . $9.98 
Mopac and Rayon 

Dresses . . . $4.98 to 6.98

English Broadcloth
Dresses ....... $2.49

Children's dresses in prints and
ginghams at extremely

low prices

Free Hose!
This Saturday, May 29, the 
6 pairs of Brilliant Hose will 
be given away to holders of 
correct tickets.

HANSEN'S 
DRY GOODS STORE

2638 Redondo Blvd.

FREE 
ICE!

For the First Two Weeks 

With Every New

Leonard Refrigerator
"Like a Clean China Dish"

Cleanable 
Refrigerators

i- i $17.50 to $65
According 

to Size

. AS EASY TO CLEAN AS A CHINA DISH

With its ONE-PIECE PORCELAIN LINING, having rounded corners and brought 

clear out to the edge of the door frame, and every inside part instantly removable, thei 

Leonard is as easy to clean as a new china dish.
Nowhere on the inside is there any wood exposed to become moldy and soar. There 

are no cracks, joints or crevices of any kind where dirt can hide or stick. Nor are 

there sunken floors to hinder cleaning.
Just one smooth, continuous surface of pure white porcelain, which can easily be 

wiped clean with a damp cloth.
The shelves, flues, ice rack and all inside parts can be taken out in a minute, 

cleaned thoroughly and replaced with no trouble whatever. That is why It Is called the 

"Leonard Cleanable" Refrigerator. It will never become stale, or "smelly", but will be 

as sweet and wholesome years from now, as on the day you buy it.

Store Closed All Day
Monday, May 31   Memorial Day ^ 

To Honor the Fallen Heroes

Torrance Hardware Co.
STORB

Phone 32
THE

1319 Sartori Avenue


